
SECRETARY’S REPORT
By Steven Peck

HELLO WORLD!

Happy New Year 2021! Let’s hope that 2021 is 
a better year than 2020. Anyway, we had a great 
time during the virtual SPACE Christmas Party 
last month. We had most of the SPACE members 
there and one guest.

It was a time of great conversation and virtual 
frivolity. It lasted about two hours and we had a 
lot of fun. It was great camaraderie. Although we 
weren’t physically together, it was still quite an en-
joyable time together virtually.

Well, now with two vaccines for COVID-19 out 
now in the US, and possibly two on the way, I 
hope that we will have the opportunity to see each 
other in person again. Let’s hope that, with in-
creasing populations being inoculated, it will lead 
to SPACE’s revival.

With that, I will close this Secretary’s Report. In 
the words of the late, great Stan Lee…

EXCELSIOR!

•SPECIAL 2020 HOLIDAYS EDITION•

Message from Captain Irata:

“Happy New Year, SPACE Cadets! Now, be con-
tent, safe, and play Atari until you drop!”

HOO-RAH!

TRIVIA TIME!

The Atari Jaguar has five RISC co-processors, 
including the DSP, Motorola 68000, Tom, Jer-

ry and the Object Processor.

TECH TALK

By Steven Peck

Today in Tech Talk, we will discuss the evolution 
of computers, from Charles Babbage’s Analytical 
Machine to today’s computers being more power-
ful than thr room sized behemoths of the 1940s 
and 1950s that dominated at those times.

Charles Babbage (1791-1871), considered the 
father of the modern computer, was an eminent   
British mathematician, mechanical engineer, phi-
losopher, and scientist. He created the first me-
chanical computers called the Analytical and Dif-
ference Engines, which consisted of numbers and 
gears. They would later provide insight in what 
could be done with computers later in the future.

Herman Hollerith (1860-1929) was famous for 
building machines that used punch cards (I may 
be young, but even I remember those cards my-
self ). His company would be later renamed IBM, 
which is one of the world’s foremost computer en-
gineering companies today.

In World War II, the Germans used the Enigma 
machine to generate code that was indecipherable 
to the Allied Forces. It was so important to the 
Allies that they planned covert missions to to cap-
ture and steal Enigma machines to decrypt them. 

Enigma machines resembled typewriters and were 
surprisingly effective in the war effort for the Ger-
mans, and when they were studied by the Allies, 
it proved useful in assisting in the war effort for 
them as well. They were so complicated that top 
scientists (like the famous Alan Turing, considered 
the father of modern artificial intelligence) were 
employed to decipher them, which eventually 
happened, contributing to the end of WWII. 

Computers would evolve more as time went on, as 
will be explained as we go along.

In 1945, ENIAC was developed. ENIAC was the 
first electronic, programable, digital computer, 
brought online on December 10, 1945, just after 
the end of WWII. It was a room-sized computer 
that used vacuum tubes, and a monumental step 
forward in the evolution of computers. 

Then UNIVAC was developed, the first electronic 
digital computer for robot business applica-
tions developed in America. It was produced in 
the 1950s, and was used to predict the outcome 
for the 1952 Presidential Election that elected 
Dwight D. Eisenhower as the 42nd President of 
the United States. It was predicted that Ike would 
win by a landslide. The rest is US history.

Over time, computers would get faster and, uli-
mately, smaller. Some scientists started experiem-
ting with games on computers. Ralph H. Baer, for 
instance, developed the Brown Box. He then be-
came he father of home video games. The Brown 
Box, now at the Smithsonian Institute, was the 
first prototype home video game system.

Then came startups like Atari, Magnavox, and 
Fairchild, developing the systems we know of to-
day, like the still-popular Atari 2600, the Odys-
sey2, and the Fairchild Channel F.

Then, as computers became smaller, they became 
affordable to consumers. This eventually lead to 
developing such computers like the Commodoe 
PET, 64, and  VIC-20, as well as the Atari 400, 
800, and the XL/XE computers.

As time went on, computers developed to what 
we see today, connected and more affordable with 
smaller CPUs and further advances in technology 
making them more efficient and versatile.

As time goes on, I expect that computers will ob-
viously continue to advance in technology. Quan-
tum computing will soon be the norm, hopefully 
in less than a couple of decades.

So, this concludes Tech Talk for this month. I will 
see you soon with another installment of Tech 
Talk in February. See you soon, and Carpe Diem, 
fellow Atarians. Take care!
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ATARI MULTI-PLATFORM GAME REVIEW
By Steve Peck

Howdy, folks! In this game review I will review the 
classic A2600 game “Outlaw.” You play a rootin’-
tootin’ cowboy in a shootout with another player 
from the Wild West, so it’s an interesting game.

You can play against another varmint in a 2-player 
shootout, or you can play by yourself in a target 
practice game setting by shooting a barrel that 
goes up and down on the right side of the screen.

You can even shoot against another player with 
moving targets that can be shot out, but block 
your bullets from hitting your opponent. There 
are multiple game selections in “Outlaw,” and 
they can be easy or difficult depending on settings.

The graphics are blocky and primitive, being that 
the game is from 1978. But, it’s challenging and 
actually fun to play. Bear in mind that this is from 
the 1970s, so it is going to look strange. 

I used to play this game with my father in the 
1980s, when I was a boy. Despite the graphics, we 
had a lot of fun playing it, and it’s still fun now. 
I wish that there was an updated version of the 
game with better graphics, but just as hard to play.

What’s really cool is that the bullets can ricochet 
off the boundaries on the screen and can fly in an-
gles to hit targets. So, if you aim carefully, you can 
time it just right and hit your opponent. But, your 
opponent can do the same thing, so watch out!

Although primitive, it’s really fun to play and it 
brings back childhood memories. This piece of 
video game nostalgia is one for the history books 
for sure. With that I will score the game.

SCORE:

Graphics::    3
Gameplay:    9
Animation:   7
Sound:     6

SCORE:   25/40

So, with this I will close the Review. I will be back 
with another Review next month. Yippy-Kai-Ay, 
fellow Atarians! Have a great 2021, everybody!

Don’t Just Watch tV, Play it!
also, Play it on an atari!



A SpeciAl Notice About DoM MAiliNg:

i hAve beeN creAtiNg the DoM eAch MoNth AND wAS juSt lookiNg At the Supply builDiNg up. theN i got 
to thiNkiNg About how MANy DoMS i will hAve by Next jANuAry or lAter. it coulD be A yeAr or twelve 
MoNthS AND thAt woulD be twelve DoMS At $3.00 eAch or $36.00 for twelve AND SoMe Might be 
reluctANt to pAy thAt for yeAr-olD DoMS iN ADDitioN to their pASt-Due MeMberShipS.

So, i wAS thiNkiNg About MAiliNg. i hAve About two DozeN eMpty 3M DiSk boxeS, AND they hAD teN DiSkS 
eAch but coulD eASily holD eighteeN. i put twelve DiSkS pluS SoMe bubble wrAp AND brought it to the 
poSt office AS A teSt, AND it cAMe to $4.60. i theN ASkeD how Much for juSt the eMpty box She SAiD 
$3.80. So, thAt coMeS to juSt 6.7 ceNtS per DiSk. 

the exAct AMouNt Might vAry DepeNDiNg oN how MANy DiSkS, but it woulD be cloSe to $3.80 pluS 7 
ceNtS per DiSk, So eight DoMS woulD be $28.36, or $3.00 per DoM pluS $4.36 poStAge.

eAch MeMber woulD hAve to eMAil Me AS to which DoMS they woulD wANt AND their curreNt MAil-
iNg ADDreSS. AlSo, A perSoNAl check for your cAlculAteD AMouNt ShoulD be SeNt to gregory leitNer, 
theN he coulD eMAil Me to AckNowleDge pAyMeNt AND i coulD MAil the DoMS. for ANy DiffereNce iN 
the ActuAl MAiliNg coSt AND your cAlculAteD AMouNt coulD be cArrieD oN A leDger by gregory to be 
reSolveD At A lAter ActuAl MeetiNg.

SiNcerely,

gleN kirScheNMANN
DoM librAriAN AND MeMberShip chAirMAN
SAiNt pAul AtAri coMputer eNthuSiAStS (SpAce)

p.S. to pAy for DoMS AND MeMberShip reNewAlS, you cAN SeND your perSoNAl check to thiS ADDreSS:

SpAce
c/o gregory leitNer
3407 78th Street e.
iNver grove heightS, MN
55076-3037

thANkS! buy A DoM, reNew your MeMberShipS, AND Support SpAce! See you SooN!

Note: thiS MeSSAge will be poSteD iN the NewSletter uNtil we returN to NorMAl MeetiNgS together.





Angel, Bandit, and Their Ferret Fracas
By Steve Peck

SPACE COMICS SECTION!
The Misadventures of A-Man and C.D. By Steve Peck
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